
 

 

  

Office Information & Contacts 
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Email:  office@ebenezercrc.com  
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Graeme B (Administration) Alyse K (Secretary) 

Wilbur H (Worship) Brett L 

Dan V (Finance) Brendan B 

John W (Discipleship) Ed V 

Terry VDK (Deacons)  

 

October 10, 2021       



Welcome to our Service 
Good morning and welcome to Ebenezer, both in person and Livestream  To       

access the Livestream, visit our website: www.ebenezercrc.com and click on the 

Livestream button that appears at the top of the page.   

WELCOME   &   GOD'S GREETING   
 

CALL TO THANKSGIVING   
 

MEDLEY OF THANKSGIVING PRAYER AND SONG 
   We Sing the Mighty Power of God 

     Prayers of Thanksgiving: For God’s Faithfulness 

   We Praise You, O God   &   10,000 Reasons 

     Prayers of Thanksgiving: For Creation 

   Indescribable 

     Prayers of Thanksgiving: For the Harvest 

   We Plow the Fields and Scatter    &  Sing to the Lord of  Harvest 

   Give Thanks    

TIME OF CONFESSION  &  ASSURANCE 

  SONG  —  Across the Lands 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS   &   CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER   

THANK OFFERING 1 - Ebenezer Ministries   

         2 - Cause of Choice 

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM 

  Paisley Lou, Daughter of Cole & Becky V 

  SONG  —  Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION 

Church Family 

Today Cole and Becky V present their daughter Paisley Lou for the Sacrament of Bap-

tism. We celebrate with you today and welcome another child to our covenant communi-

ty. 

 

A Note from Maricha K: Dear Ebenezer family, Thank you so much for all the support and 

prayers you gave to me and my family during my stay in hospital.  I am so thankful for each 

one of you. Thankful that God heard your prayers. You are all loved and cherished. 
 

A Note from John & Joyce D: Thank you for your kind thoughts, cards and prayers in the 

passing of our brother, Bernie.  

 

Gary F is scheduled to go for his immune boosting therapy this coming week.  He will be in 

hospital for at least 5 days.  Please pray for both Gary and Jen. We pray for peace and 

faith and a successful outcome.   

 

A Note from our missionaries, Albert and Carolyn S: Hi everyone - hope you're enjoying a 

beautiful fall! Just a quick note: Carolyn and I picked up COVID sometime in the past few 

weeks, and finished our isolation this past week.  We're feeling much better, and grateful for 

having had a line of defense with vaccination.  Thanks for your concern and prayers.  God 

is good.  Lamentations 3:22-23. 

Please continue to pray for: 

Emily M’s sister Heidi, Mary S, Margaret T, Per S, Abigail C, Arlene L’s daughter Deb-

bie, Konrad B, Bruce B’s mom Shiela, Adaline H, Kerry Anne H, and Angela B (Bev C’s 

Sister). 

LIVESTREAM FEEDBACK FORM: Are you accessing our services via livestream? We'd love to 

hear from you. Following each service, you will see a link/qr code to a feedback form. 

Would you be willing to fill that out? We'd like to gauge the consistency of the stream from 

week to week. Thank you! 

SCRIPTURE  — JOHN 13: 1-20 

SERMON  —   Christ’s Humility, Our Thanksgiving  

  SONG  —   Come People of the Risen King 

PARTING BLESSING  &  CLOSING SONG  —  Praise & Thanksgiving 

https://www.ebenezercrc.com/


Council Highlights for October 5, 2021 
     This Tuesday Council met with a very full agenda. Brendon B led us in a devotion from Ro-

mans 14. We were directed to unity amidst diversity and called to pursue holy love for one 

another. This is only possible with God’s empowerment, by grace alone, through faith alone, 

in Christ alone. 

     Healthy Church Relation Task Force, represented by Cecil V and Anita S facilitated a dis-

cussion around Pastor Jason’s transition back to work. Some of the focus was on setting up a 

Pastor Support System and the continued role of HCRTF to provide support to council and 

the church as needed. We heard that the congregation has been respecting the communi-

cation channel and directing concerns to their district elder who will involve the Pastor and 

Council as required. Thank you for that! 

     Scott K. provided a presentation on the Cadet Program and informed Council of their 

Statement of Gender Identity. Pastor Jason gave a summary of part 2 of the Human Sexuali-

ty Paper. The topic for discussion was “Gender”. 

     Nominees for Deacon and Elder will be contacted this week to prayerfully consider let-

ting their name stand. Drawing of lots will be on November 7 and installation on November 

14. Both Freda M and Terry V have resigned from the Council Chair position and Roy V was 

appointed as acting Chair. Freda and Terry have both worked very hard and given so 

much time and energy to council. We thank them for the leadership they provided during 

some challenging times. 

     Since Friendship Ministry involves serving high risk individuals and our desire is to protect 

them, it was decided to ask that all volunteers and mentors who want to participate in 

Friendship be vaccinated. The Caring Touch Role was discussed, and it will be followed up 

by the deacons. 

     There is diversity in our unity but let us hold to Paul’s words from Romans 14 and “not pass 

judgement on one another but pursue what makes for peace and for mutual upbuilding. 

Sometimes that may mean having a difficult conversation but doing it with grace and love. 

THE GATHERING: This invitation goes out to all members of worship teams at Ebenezer 

and anyone interested in joining in worship ministry at Ebenezer! We're getting together to 

worship, learn, & build community! Monday, October 18 at 7:30 p.m. If you have been wor-

shipping with us for 6 months or 20 years and have a desire to join a worship team as a musi-

cian, we would love for you to join us! Warm up those piano fingers and come on out to THE 

GATHERING! Masks required. 

YOUTH— Interested in helping with YOUTH Worship?  Contact: Jay & Laura A.  

GEMS—If you plan to register for GEMS, please email ebenezergems374@ gmail.com to join 

our email list and receive future updates. 

CADETS— GOD’S IN CONTROL—This year’s Cadet theme is based on Joshua 1:9 “Be 

strong and courageous...for the Lord your God will be with you wherever you go.” For all 

boys Grades 2-9. We will be meeting every other Saturday morning, starting October 23rd 

from 9:30 – 11:30 am. Contact Scott K. at leduccadets@gmail.com for more information.  

FRIENDSHIP- After much prayer and discussion we have decided to postpone Friendship 

until November 22, 2021. Given the Covid situation, busing concerns and well being of all 

involved, we feel it is the right and responsible decision. We continue to pray that things will 

improve allowing us to meet with our Friends in the near future. Stay tuned and thank you for 

being flexible! 

COFFEE BREAK MINISTRY— The Coffee Break season will be postponed until Wednesday, 

November 3rd. While disappointing, we are seeking to make the best decision for everyone, 

including our children and volunteers. We encourage you to reach out to at least one other 

lady this month and get together for a coffee or walk!  

SUNDAY SCHOOL AGES 3 TO GRADE 3—We will continue to run the Parent-led 3-5 year 

old classes for the month of October. It is our hope to launch the traditional program for ag-

es 3 to Grade 3 beginning November 7th. This will be dependent on the COVID situation and 

the number of volunteers available. Thank you! 

Coming Up @ Ebenezer  

Sunday, Oct 10   @   10:00 am    Worship Service   
                     Thanksgiving Service 

                     Sacrament of Baptism    

                  In-person & Livestream  

Sunday, Oct 17    @   10:00 am    Worship Service  
                  In-person & Livestream 

          @  7-9 pm       Youth  

Monday, Oct 18    @   7:30 pm     THE GATHERING  

                  (see announcement) 



Deacon’s Corner  
 

1st Offering — EBENEZER MINISTRIES  This offering is used to cover day-to-day expenses 

of the church, fund the various ministries at Ebenezer, cover the  salaries of staff, and      

contributes to the ministry shares that we are committed to as members of CRC                 

Denomination. 

2nd Offering — Thanksgiving—Cause of Choice We invite you to donate to a cause of 

your choice on this Thanksgiving Sunday. We think of all God’s love and blessings and 

therefore give Him grateful thanks.  We rejoice in the gift of salvation.   We receive his bless-

ings with joy and praise him for our homes, our health, our family, our friends, our freedom.   

 Enter his gates with thanksgiving and his courts with praise,  give thanks to him and 

 praise his name.  For the Lord is good and his love endures forever.  Psalm 100:4. 
  

NEXT WEEK 2nd Offering —  Hope and Healing (Forever Christian) 

REHOBOTH October is Rehoboth Membership Month! We invite you to become a Reho-

both member and partner with our ministry of supporting persons with developmental disa-

bilities. Membership fees are $10 each & additional donations of any amount are greatly 

appreciated. Look for the October is Membership Month envelope in your mail slot from 

your canvasser (Alicia B). OR, a digital online submission is available through https://

www.rcmflourish.ca/donate/donation-form/ Thank you for your prayerful consideration. 

  

The Flourish newsletter is now live on the website and available online at: https://

www.rcmflourish.ca/about/flourish-newsletter/  

 There are 2 important corrections for the newsletter.  

 •  We Remember: David Stewart’s date should be December 2020 not April 2021  

 •  Job posting wage range should be $16.15 - $22.32  

THE BRIDGE APP Ebenezer now has an app!  We welcome you to join The Bridge app and 

select Ebenezer as your “Home Church”.  It contains an online church directory, upcoming 

birthdays, current prayer requests and access to the Today devotional booklet, The Banner 

magazine and more.  Please look for the brochure in your mailbox or at the Welcome Desk 

for more information and instructions on how to 

find/download The Bridge app, create an ac-

count and access Ebenezer CRC as your home 

church.  For detailed step by step instructions, 

refer to this guide: The Bridge App Guide. 

Look for this picture 

when you search for 

the app! 

E-TRANSFER: to send an e-transfer donation use finance@ebenezercrc.com.  
Thank you! 

Denominational News & Resources 

PUBLIC LECTURE SERIES The King’s University is tackling some big subjects this semester in 

our Fall Public Lecture Series. Public lectures at King's provide access to lifelong learning and 

opportunities to explore new topics and ideas. This fall, you're invited to attend our public 

lectures either on campus or via livestream. All lectures are free. More information found 

here: https://www.kingsu.ca/research/public-lectures/events 

CONNECT CONFERENCE IS NOW VIRTUAL - The Connect Conference is now a virtual ex-

perience. Join us virtually on November 12-13 at the Connect Conference. Join men and 

women from around the country online for this unique, two-day conference. Expect to drink 

deeply from God’s Word, strengthening the roots of your faith as we learn how to stand firm 

together and face the future with confidence and hope. $25/person and $100/church. For 

more information and to register visit www.theconnectconference.org    

CHRISTIAN STEWARDSHIP SERVICES - Conversations about your estate are always diffi-

cult  Christian Stewardship Services is hosting open Q& A sessions every week this FALL to an-

swer all of your questions on charitable giving and estate planning,  Explore the topics and 

register on our website at csservices.ca/fall-conversations-series/ 

THE BANNER you can access our content online via TheBanner.org, or by signing up to re-

ceive our weekly email Update at thebanner.org/Signup. You can also download our free 

mobile app to read Banner online content in real time, thebanner.org/content/get-the-

banner-app. They can follow us on Facebook and Twitter (@crcbanner).   

Thank You To  Our Volunteers 

 WORSHIP TEAM: Nicole/Joanne     NEXT WEEK:   Susan B     

 PROJECTION & AUDIO: Matt / Jamie   NEXT WEEK:    Pete/Wes 

 SERVING ELDER:  Terry VDK      NEXT WEEK:   John W 

 GREETERS:  Dennis & Ineke V      NEXT WEEK:  Roy & Teena V 

 USHERS: Alice V, Jan T        NEXT WEEK:   Mike D, KerryAnne H 

 WELCOME CENTER: Charlene V     NEXT WEEK:   Charlene V 

 NURSERY:  James H, Quentin A     NEXT WEEK:   Mariska Z, Carol W 

 SUNDAY  SCHOOL:  Glen & Christine   NEXT WEEK:    Jay & Francine 

PHOTO DIRECTORY NOTE: please update your directory to include the following address: 

Joyce H. If your contact information has changed, please call us at the office or update 

your info via the Bridge App. 
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